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英语参考答案
第一部分 听力

1-5 CBAAB 6-10 CAABC 11-15 ACBAC 16-20 CBBCB

第二部分 阅读

第一节

A

【语篇导读】本文是一篇应用文。文章介绍了四种教育订阅盒子。

21. C【解析】细节理解题。根据 Spangler Boxes部分的 Steve Spangler, who previously hosted a popular science

education program可知，Steve Spangler过去是一个电视节目主持人。

22. A【解析】细节理解题。根据 Finders Seekers Boxes 部分的 After receiving a Finders Seekers Box, you'll

explore characters of a new city and culture every month while solving puzzles. 可知， Finders Seekers

Boxes可以让学生在解决难题的同时探索城市的特点。

23. D【解析】细节理解题。根据 Kiwi Doodle Boxes部分的 and focus on art and design with projects such as a felt

botanic garden, an artificial leather sample set, and a handmade soap可知，如果你对手工艺术感兴趣，你会订

阅 Kiwi Doodle Boxes。

B

【语篇导读】本文是一篇议论文。文章讲述了运动员在职业生涯中不懈追求的精神。

24. C【解析】推理判断题。根据第一段一名跳水运动员被击败的经历，引出下文对运动员精神的介绍，故第一段的

作用是引出本篇文章的主题。

25. D【解析】细节理解题。根据第四段 It finds expression in the weak daring to challenge the strong, and the strong

searching forever better performance. 可知，推动运动员前进的理想是取得比以往更大的成就。

26. B【解析】细节理解题。根据第四段 This is the rule of sports-thousands of losers set off one winner who in turn

will eventually be replaced by someone on the honor list. 可知，我们可以从体育运动的规律中了解到，即使是

最强的运动员也有被打败的一天。

27. A【解析】主旨大意题。通读全文，尤其是最后一段 To participate and to win-that is the Olympic spirit.

可知，本文主要讲的是运动员的精神。

C

【语篇导读】本文是一篇说明文。文章介绍了一些动物为了适应气候等环境变化，身体的某些部位发生变形。

28. B【解析】细节理解题。根据第一段 The climate change that we have created is putting a lot of pressure on them,

and some species try to adapt by shapeshifting(变形)．可知，动物通过变形适应气候变 化，即气候变化可

能导致了动物的变形。

29. A【解析】推理判断题。根据第二段提及的 Several species of Australian parrots, North American dark-eyed

juncos，wood mice以及masked shrews可推知，本段通过举例子的方式说明动物某些身体部位的变形可能与

气候变化有关。
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30. B【解析】推理判断题。根据最后一段 It just means they are adapting to survive it—but we're not sure what

the other ecological consequences of these changes are, or indeed that all species are capable of changing and

surviving. 可推知，动物变形会带来怎样的影响现在尚未可知。

31. C【解析】推理判断题。结合全文可知，本文主要介绍了一些动物为了适应气候等环境变化，身体的某些部位发

生变形。故推测文章可能出自报纸的环境部分。

D

【语篇导读】本文是一篇说明文。文章讲述了复旦大学的李晓杰教授及其团队根据古代著作《水经注》的描述，使

用绘图软件和 3D建模重现了当时的水道情况。

31. D【解析】细节理解题。根据第一段 Among them，well-known Chinese geographer and writer Li Daoyuan, in

the Northern Wei Dynasty( 386— 534), composed his book, Commentary on the Water Classics, after

studying the original literary version, Water Classics．可知，《水经注》是对《水经》一书的研究。

32. A【解析】词义猜测题。根据上文 the officials built a reservoir(水库)and a channel to lead the water to the canal

branch及下文 flow together to the city可知，此处指水在支流汇合然后一起流入城市，Join意为“加入，结合”，

与 converge同义，符合上下文语境。

34. C【解析】主旨大意题。根据第四段 Still，the process of recreation takes much effort. After doing a lot of text

analysis and fieldwork, the team has gradually created the model with 3D modeling software based on

repeated deductions(推论)．可知，本段主要讲述重建模型的复杂过程。

35. B【解析】标题归纳题。通读全文并结合第二段中 They have been using drawing software and 3D modeling to

recreate the waterway situations on a map based on the book description. 可知，文章主要讲述了复旦大学李晓

杰教授及其团队根据《水经注》的描述，使用绘图软件和 3D建模重现了当时的水道情况。故 B项最适合作为

文章标题。

第二节

【语篇导读】本文是一篇说明文。文章介绍了中国的象棋及其与国际象棋的异同。

36. D【解析】根据上文 playing a game 及下文 Xiangqi dates back as early as the Warring States Period．可知，

本空应该指出上文提及的 a game是象棋。选项 D符合逻辑关系。

37. B【解析】上文介绍中国象棋在唐代很受欢迎，下文描述中国象棋在 20世纪的受欢迎情况，根据时间顺序可知，

选项 B符合时间、逻辑关系。

38. A【解析】根据上文 the object of the game is to capture the other player's“king”可知，本空应对上文的“king”

进行进一步的说明，选项 A符合题意。

39. C【解析】根据上文 there is a large empty space in the middle of the board及下文 where Liu Bang andXiang Yu

had a life-or-death war可知，选项 C对这个空间进行了定义，符合逻辑。

40. F【解析】根据上文可知，楚河汉界是一种隐喻，下象棋时，棋盘即是战场，人们看到这个名字就好像沉浸在硝

烟四起、战鼓喧天的战争场面，选项 F符合逻辑。
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第三部分 语言运用

第一节

【语篇导读】本文是一篇记叙文。文章讲述了在东京奥运会上获得银牌的波兰运动员Maria Andrejczyk在社交平台

上发帖子，计划卖掉自己的银牌，众筹救助患心脏病的儿童Miloszek的故事。

41. C【解析】根据下文 but doctors at Stanford University Medical Center are able to take his case可知，Miloszek

的病情太严重了，在波兰无法得到治疗。

42. B【解析】根据下文 a sum the family simply could not __43__ 可知，不幸的是，他们需要预付 80%的费用，

而这个家庭根本负担不起这笔巨额的医疗费。

43. D【解析】根据上下文语境可知，Miloszek家里负担不起巨额医疗费。

44. D【解析】根据下文 she would be auctioning(拍卖) off her silver medal to raise money for Miloszek's surgery

可知，Maria介入进来帮助Miloszek。

45. A【解析】根据下文 announcing that she would be auctioning（拍卖）off her silver medal 可知，Maria 在东

京奥运会上获得了她的首枚奥运奖牌。

46. B【解析】根据上下文可知，在获得奖牌回国一周后，Maria在社交平台上发布了一条消息，宣布她将拍卖她的

奥运会银牌为Miloszek的手术筹集资金。

47. C【解析】根据下文Zabka announced that they would let Maria keep her __52__ after all!可知，一家名为Zabka

的波兰便利店以 12.5万美元的价格购买了这枚奖牌。

48. A【解析】根据语境可知，这超出了Maria的期望。

49. D【解析】根据上文 Not only that可知，本句承接上文，表示不仅如此，当她的故事曝光后，更多的人开始捐

款。

50. C【解析】根据语境可知，最后，他们筹到了足够支付Miloszek美国之行的钱!

51. A【解析】根据上下文可知，人们的善意并没有因为 帮Miloszek筹到了去美国治病的费用而停止。

52. D【解析】根据下文We decided that the silver medal from Tokyo will stay with Maria!可知，Zabka宣布他们

会让Maria保留她的奖牌!

53. B【解析】根据上下文可知，Zabka被这位奥运选手极其高尚的行为所感动。

54. C【解析】根据上文可知，Zabka被Maria Andrejczyk 高尚的行为所感动，因此决定支持Miloszek的筹款。

55. A【解析】根据上文We are glad可知，Zabka很高兴能够为此作出贡献。

第二节

【语篇导读】本文是一篇记叙文。文章讲述了“敦煌的女儿”樊锦诗为保护敦煌文物作出的巨大贡献。

56. who/that【解析】考查定语从句。设空处引导定语从句，指代先行词 archaeologist，且在从句中作主语，故填

who或 that。

57. is known【解析】考查动词的时态、语态和主谓一致。根据语境可知，此处描述的是客观事实，应使用一般现

在时。句子的主语 The Chinese archaeologist和 know之间是被动关系，故填 is known。
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58. description【解析】考查名词。设空处被不定冠词 a 修饰，应使用名词，故填 description。

59. became【解析】考查动词的时态。根据下文中的 in 1984可知，此处描述过去发生的事，应使用一般过去时，

故填 became。

60. from【解析】考查介词。prevent sth. from doing sth. 为固定搭配，意为“防止某事物发生某种情况”。

61. extremely【解析】考查副词。设空处作状语，修饰形容词 weak，应使用副词，故填 extremely。

62. various【解析】考查形容词。设空处作定语，修饰名词 illnesses，应使用形容词，故填 various。

63. archaeologists【解析】考查名词复数。archaeologist意为“考古学家”，是可数名词，且此处表泛指，应使用

复数，故填 archaeologists。

64. dating【解析】考查非谓语动词。此处为非谓语动词作定语，修饰 collection of Buddhist relics，且 collection of

Buddhist relics与 date为主动关系，故填 dating。

65. and【解析】考查连词。45,000 square metres of murals(壁画)与more than 2,000 colourful sculptures为并列

关系，指出敦煌古迹数量之大，故填 and。

第四部分 写作

第一节

Good morning, boys and girls,

The topic of my speech today is Family Education Shapes Me. Family education has always deeply

influenced me. It has benefited me a lot.

Remember once, my teacher gave me a prize when I got full marks in an exam. But when I got home, my

mother found a mistake on the paper and asked me to explain the situation to the teacher. I did what Mom said.

The teacher asked me to keep the prize as a reward for my honesty. Although I lost full marks, I gained the most

beautiful qualities. My honest family upbringing has served me well all my life and has cleared away many

obstacles in my life. Thank you for your listening !

第二节

At the end of the class, I turned to him and asked, "I'm not sure where my next class is, could you help me?"

With a frown, he looked at me and then refused without hesitation, turned back to his friends, and walked out of

the classroom. As they were walking out I heard him say, "Did you guys see that new girl trying to get into our

group? That outfit was too strange." They all laughed and some of them turned around and stared at me. My face

went hot with shame. I stood stock-still, not believing what had just happened.

Just at that time, someone came up and tapped me on the shoulder. It was Diane. Like a ray of sunshine, the

big smile on her face swept away my gloom. I struggled to hold my feelings back and told her what I had

encountered. A gleam of concern in her eyes, she said she was sorry and offered to find my next class. At that

moment I realized how wrong I was in wanting to only be friends with popular people. Maybe I shouldn't decide

whether a person is worth being my friend or not by their reputation, but by who they are.
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听力录音文稿

Text 1

M: As you can see from the drawing, the kitchen has one door into the dining room, another into the family room,

and a third to the outside.

W: The door into the family room isn't big enough. Could it be made wider?

Text 2

M: Look, Christine! The ocean!

W: That's not the ocean, Max. That's a lake. Remember when Mom told you about the difference? Well, anyway,

you'll learn about bodies of water in class this spring.

Text 3

W: How much longer until we get there? We've been on this same road for hours, and the scenery hasn't even

changed.

M: Another hour or so. I know what you mean, though. It would be nice to see some tall trees or a hill

sometimes.

Text 4

W: What was that sound? It sounded like someone laughing. Is someone in the house, or did you forget to turn

off the movie?

M: Don't be silly. That's just someone calling me. downloaded the ring from the Internet.

Text 5

M: You look great in this new dress. Does it fit all right?

W: Uh, it's a bit tight around my waist. I wish it could be a bit wider. But I like the color. It matches my handbag.

Text 6

W: Why did you buy Coca-Cola? I thought we said we weren't going to drink that unhealthy stuff anymore.

M: I didn't get it for drinking.

W: Well, is it for watering the plants?

M: Very funny. It's for cleaning our house.

W: Are you joking?

M: No. There's some rust on the metal in the bathroom. You know... that orange stuff that sometimes gets on

metal with scratches. The metal reacts with the air, and then gets rust. Well, Coca-Cola has something in it

that can clean up rust.

W: To think that I'd been drinking it all those years...

M: And next, I'm going to start cleaning our dishes with mustard.

W: I won't even try to understand that one!
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Text 7

M: How are you planning to get to the birthday party? Should I pick you up by taxi on my way there?

W: That won't be necessary. I'm at the mall with my mom right now, so I'm pretty close. There is a bus station

right across the street.

M: Can't you just ask your mom to drive you there?

W: She has a hair appointment, and she won't be finished in time.

M: That's too bad. So, are you buying Laura a gift right now?

W: I gave it to her yesterday on her actual birthday. I'm just here applying for a job.

M: Good for you. Anyway, do you know what the plan is for tonight?

W: Yeah. You and I will go there first and help her set up. When everyone else shows up, we'll eat, and then we'll

watch a DVD.

M: Sounds like a plan!

Text 8

M: Did you enjoy the meal at the restaurant, Emma?

W: I didn't really like it all that much.

M: What do you think the problem was?

W: Well, the restaurant is pretty new. I don't think it was ready to open, though there were many diners there. It

had the unpleasant smell of paint.

M: You are right. How did you feel about the foods?

W: The foods weren't what we had expected. They were in such a hurry and the meat needed cooking a bit longer.

Besides, it was too expensive.

M: I don't think the service was good, either.

W: Yes, the service certainly didn't add something good to this experience. The waiters didn't look experienced.

M: Would you like to return to this restaurant?

W: I don't know. Maybe we could try it again in a few months when all things have settled down.

M: I couldn't agree more.

Text 9

M: Hello, dear. I'm flying to Paris this evening, but I'm still talking with the boss. Would you please pack my

things up and take them to the airport for me? I'll meet you there.

W: What do you mean? The Swifts are coming to our house for a visit this weekend, and you are not going to be

at home? And we have plans to go to the theater this evening!

M: Tell the Swifts we have something important to do this weekend, so we have to change all the plans! Don't

forget to pack my things and get to the airport by 6:00. The plane takes off at 8:00 this evening It will take

one hour to get to the airport on time.
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W: Why me? I have to wait at home for our son. He will be getting back from school soon.

M: Oh, dear! I guess I'd better just tell you... next Monday is your birthday, and this is my birthday present to

you. We're going to Paris! Please just pack all the things we need for the trip, OK?

W: Wow, what a surprise! But what about our son?

M: You don't need to worry about him. I've arranged everything. His grandpa will pick him up and take care of

him. I asked your boss for two days' leave for you. We'll be back next Tuesday.

Text 10

We at the Countryside Club love the outdoors and we want young people to love it, too. That's why, once

again, we are holding a writing competition. Last year, we asked children to write about their favorite animal

from the British countryside. This year, the subject is different. We want you to write about your favorite place in

Britain. It could be a beach, a forest, a park or a mountain. But it must be outdoors. You can't write about your

bedroom! So, if you're between the ages of fifteen and eighteen, start writing! Last year, you had to be less than

17 years old, but we decided to change it this year. You must write between 200 and 400 words. The best ones

will appear in our Countryside Magazine. The winners will also get a free family ticket to London Zoo. If you

want to enter, please send your entry to No. 25 Black Street, Portland—that's No. 25 Black Street, Portland. Your

entry must arrive before the 14th October. We look forward to reading your entries!
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